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Chowan Recreation Report
John Matter's grand slam

homerun with 2 out in the
sixth lifted the American
Legion to a 14-11 win over

The winkept the American
Legion in the titlecheer with
the National Guard, TG«Y
and the Jayceeo.

The National Guard also
scored a big winwith a 4-8 win
over the Jayceeo, Tied at S
each the Guard wed a 2 out
triple by Keyd Wills to break
the game open in the fifth.

In other games the
American Legion triumphed
over Texaco 244, Hardees
defeated Rotary 104, Na-
tional Guard passed TG*Y
10-2, Jaycees beat Fisher 144,
risner recorded its rirst win
M, and TGAYbeat Texaco
12-2.
League standings: National
Guard 9-1, Jaycees 42, TG4Y
7-3, American Legion 43,
Hardees 44, Rotary 2-4,
Fisher 1-9, Texaco 1-9.

Adah Softball
to the men's league Texaco

used strong hitting and a
stingy defense to hand
Pickwick its first loss 146.
Nine of the ten Texaco
players scored in the assault
which lasted only 5 innings.

to other games Busch chop-
ped down Atlantic Forest IS4,
Ryland escaped from Milfers
47. Natural defeated the PD
1411, Ryland posted a 43 win
over the A’s, Pickwick

BRING NEW LIFE
TO YOUR CARPET
Revive the original beauty
ofyour carpet. Cleaned in
your own home
by Von Schrader CJL
dry-team method. ffHiT'
No muss. No fuss. Kj V
No odor. Use the ntt&j
same day Mmy*
Mwork fflr
Phone for JH'

MUhsw Carpet Cleaning
354 2343 ‘4t-Hn

squeeiea by western Gas
1411, Busch went extra inn-
ings to beat Millers 4-3, Tex-
aco chopped Pissa Hut 174,
the PD topped AtlanticForest
11-1, Exxon beat Natural 43,
Ryland bombed Western Gas
141, Tyner eased past
Western Gas 4-3, Oakleaf
stopped the Eagles 144,
Millersbeat Western Gas 41,
Busch shamed Pickwick 41,
A’s over Tyner, A’s pulled
pest toe PD 12-1, Texaco
thumped Atlantic Forest 146,
Exxon plucked the Eagles
242 and Tyner outlasted
Oakleaf M.
langne standings:

Division I-Exxon 140, Tex-
aco 141, Oakleaf 49, PD 4-9,
Atlantic Forest 414

Division II-Pickwick 12-2,
Busch 46, CCU A’s 47,
Millers 7-8, Pizza Hut 3-8

Division HI - Natural 42,
Ryland 43, Tyner 48, Eagles
2-9, Western Gas Ml.

to the Women’s league
• Ryland held the lead over the
Angels until the 6th inning
when the Angels scored 6runs
to take the lead and the win.
The Angels scored 5 runs in

the first inning against Nixons
but could not maintain the
lead as Nixons scored 15 runs
by the sixth to take the win
145.

In other games Coors
defeated the Blue Jays 143,
Starlettes defeated the
Hospital 10-0 and Coors 164,
and Nixons defeated the Blue
Jays 143.

Water Ski Clinic
The Recreation and the

Pembroke Water Ski Club are
sponsoring the Second An-
nual Water Ski School
on Saturday, July 9 from
10:004:00. Ages 418 are in-
vited to attend this one day
event held at the ski lot beside
the Pembroke Creek bridge.
Instruction willbe offered at
any level desired. Ifyou have
never water skied before then
come try your luck. There is
no charge to participate. All
equipment will be made
available at the «ite.- Entry-
forms may be picked up as the'

Rec. Dept.
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The Rec. Dept, wigspenser
a wrestling canp for aayene
age 417 interested tofoantog
more about xnrrrtßng The
camp willbe held JhfyU-33 at
Walker School. The camp wig

meet on Monday, Tfritorrrtaj
and Friday nrninfog- ban
10:0411:39. There is a small
registration fee charged. Con-
tact the Rec. Dept, tor more
information.

Summer Gym torn
Ages 12 and under may use

the gym each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday aaar-
ning from 10:041:6k Alattar
ages may use toe gym daily
from 1:00-6:00.

Announces
Canddacy

RALEIGH—John Ingram
has announced that his cam-
paign for governor wig of-
ficially begin in September.
“Iwillmake my formal an-
nouncement as a candidate
for governor this September,"’
Ingram told a crowd of long-
time supporters at the Wake
County Shrine Club during a
reception honoring his ten
years.

. _ as. Insurance
Commissioner.

“September is such a
special month for me. It is toe
month when I married my
wife Gini almost 29 years
ago.’’

The reception, complete
with piano music by Dale Van
Horne and a birthday cake
with sparkles for Ingram,
who turns 54 this week, was
attended by more than 799
people, according to Task
Force Coordinator Mike
Rogers, a Cary businessman
(over 750 plates were served).

“During the coming months
1willannounce the formation
of issue task forces concern-
ing the issues facing North
Carolina,” Ingram added. “I
have fought for the people of
North Carolina formore than
12 years as a legislator and as
Insurance Commissioner, aad
I willbe a people’s governor
in 1964.”

This reception served as a
“snow check” for supporters
who missed an earlier recep-
tion due to the freak
snowstorm which hit North
Carolina on March 24. “Snow
must be good luck for us,”
said Mike Rogers of toe Task
Force. “We raised over
$50,000 from ticket sales,
which is more than John In-
gram needed to win toe ILS,
Senate nomination to MW -

which included a primary and
a run-off primary (his oppo-
nent spent $1.7 million).”The
Task Force’s Raleigh Head-
quarters recently dwhhd its
room space to allow tor a
photographic itorkroem aad
computer system. Regers
added that ticket sales are
still coming to.
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Jack Habit
Realty

482-2153 Days

482-2375 Weekends
1978 DOUBLEWIDE—On large corner
lot with 3 bedrooms. room, family
room,
spacious furniture,
furnished, and dryer. Fully under-
pinned. Financing available at 14 percent.

WELL KEPT AND IMPROVED TWO
STORY HOME—Located in the Historical
District. Featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, familyroom with fireplace, two full
baths, dining room, kitchen, utility room.
Home is also equiped with storm windows
and doors, and a storage bldg. Within
walking distance to downtown.

HOME SITES NEAR COUNTRY CLUB
—Wooded and dear. Low downpayment
- 5 years to pay.

TRAILER LOTS - 50 x 150

FOR SALE—23.22 acres, 5 miles north
of Edenton, intersection of U.S. 17 and
N.C. 37. Ideal for commercial or industrial
use.
WATER FRONT LOT-On Chowan Golf
and Country Club. Breathtaking view of
Albemarle Sound.

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL
KINDS OF INVESTMENTS. CALL US
BEFORE YOU BUY. CONSULT WITH

US BEFORE YOU UST FOR SALE.

NOTICE
DR. LONNIE V. SICK, D.D.S.

and

MRS. CAROL E. SICK
announce the change of the family’s surname to its original spetnq.
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